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Nithya purohitha-neeshoye

Dasane ven-prabha kattaname

Vaidika  shushroo-shathmaka-mam

Dharmam chithamai niravettan.

Kaivaru-moro thalanthum

Vardhi-ppikkan kaniyaname

Divyanandam pulkiduvan

Ar-hatha nalkana-mivanil nee.

Bishop: Lord, they will walk in the light of Your

countenance. And they will exult in Your name

all day long.

Nithya purohitha-neeshoye

Dasane ven-prabha kattaname

Vaidika shushroo-shathmaka-mam

Dharmam chithamai niravettan.

Kaivaru-moro thalanthum

Vardhi-ppikkan kaniyaname

Divyanandam pulkiduvan

Ar-hatha nalkana-mivanil nee.

Archdeacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Bishop: Lord God, by Your grace and compassion, shower

upon this servant of Yours, Your blessings and make his hands

\nXy-]p-tcm-ln-X-\o-tim-tb,

Zmks\ sh¨{]` Im´-Wta

sshZn-I-ip-{iq-jm-fl-Iamw

[¿Ωw NnX-ambv \nd-th-‰m≥

ssIh-cp-tamtcm Xme¥pw

h¿≤n-∏n-°m≥ I\n-b-Wta

Znhym-\µw ]pevIn-Sp-hm≥

A¿lX \¬I-W-an-h-\n¬ \o

\nXy-]p-tcm-ln-X-\o-tim-tb,

Zmks\ sh¨{]` Im´-Wta

sshZn-I-ip-{iq-jm-fl-Iamw

[¿Ωw NnX-ambv \nd-th-‰m≥

ssIh-cp-tamtcm Xme¥pw

h¿≤n-∏n-°m≥ I\n-b-Wta

Znhym-\µw ]pevIn-Sp-hm≥

A¿lX \¬I-W-an-h-\n¬ \o
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with holiness that he may come to the ministry of your di-

vine mysteries and bless the water of  baptism that imparts

the mortals immortality. Giver of all spiritual gifts, Father,

Son and the Holy Spirit, Lord of all, forever and ever.

All: Amen.

(Server brings incense)

Bishop: May this incense, which we offer in Your honor, be

blessed in the name of  Your most Holy Trinity. May it be

pleasing to You and obtain the forgiveness of our sins. In the

name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, forever.

All: Amen.

Archdeacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Bishop: Lord, our God! When the sweet fragrance of Your

love wafts over us, and when our souls are enlightened with

the knowledge of  Your truth, may we be found worthy to re-

ceive Your beloved Son as He appears from Heaven. May

we also glorify You and praise You unceasingly in Your Church,

crowned like a spouse with every goodness and grace. For

You are the Lord and Creator of all forever and ever.

All: Amen.
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RESURRECTION HYMN

(LAKHUMARA)
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Laku Mara  d’kolla maudenan

Ulak Isho M’shiha m’shab’hinan

Dattu M’nah’mana  d’pagarain

Wathu  Paroqatawa d’ nawshasan

Bishop: Asingesdakya’isidaiy, Weskarkesl’MadbahakMar’ya

Laku Mara d’kolla maudenan

Ulak Isho M’shiha m’shab’hinan

Dattu M’nah’mana d’pagarain

Wathu Paroqatawa d’nawshasan

All.   Shuw’haLa’awaU’lawrawal’RuhaD’Qudhsa

Min AlamwadammaL’lam, Amen Wamen

Laku Mara d’kolla maudenan

Ulak IshoM’shiha m’shab’hinan

Dattu M’nah’mana d’pagarain

Wathu Paroqatawa d’nawshasan

Archdeacon: Let us pray, peace be with us.

Bishop: My Lord, You are truly the One who raises our bod-

ies. You are the savior of our souls, and the preserver of our

lives. We are bound always to thank, adore, and glorify You.

The Lord of all, forever.

All: Amen.
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TRISAGION
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S:  Areem Qalkon Ushambah' Kolle

Ammar Lalaha Haya

A: Qandeesha Alaha

Qandeesha Hailsana

Qandeesha La Mayosa

Es'raham Alain

C: Shoov'ha Lava Ulav'ra Val'

Rooha D'qud'sha.. Qandeesha...

A: M'nalam Vadamma L'alam

Amen Vamen

Qandeesha Alaha

Qandeesha Hailsana

Qandeesha La Mayosa

Es'raham Alain

Archdeacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Bishop: Glorious, mighty, immortal, and holy God! You are

pleased to dwell in the holy ones. We beseech You! Look

upon us, pardon us, and show us compassion, according to

Your nature. Father, Son and the Holy Spirit, Lord of all,

forever and ever.

All: Amen.

First Reading: Ex. 3:1-10

Server: Brothers and Sisters, please be seated and listen

attentively
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Reader: A reading from the Book of Exodus

Reader: Bless me, my Lord

Bishop: May + God bless you

Exodus  3:1-10

Meanwhile Moses was tending the flock of his father-in-law Jethro,

the priest of Midian. Leading the flock beyond the wilderness, he

came to the mountain of God, Horeb.There the angel of the LORD

appeared to him as fire flaming out of a bush. When he looked,

although the bush was on fire, it was not being consumed. So Moses

decided, “I must turn aside to look at this remarkable sight. Why

does the bush not burn up?” When the LORD saw that he had

turned aside to look, God called out to him from the bush: Moses!

Moses! He answered, “Here I am.” God said: Do not come near!

Remove your sandals from your feet, for the place where you stand

is holy ground.I am the God of your father, he continued, the God of

Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Moses hid his

face, for he was afraid to look at God.

But the LORD said: I have witnessed the affliction of my people

in Egypt and have heard their cry against their taskmasters, so I

know well what they are suffering.Therefore I have come down to

rescue them from the power of the Egyptians and lead them up

from that land into a good and spacious land, a land flowing with

milk and honey, the country of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the

Amorites, the Perizzites, the Girgashites, the Hivites and the

Jebusites. Now indeed the outcry of the Israelites has reached

me, and I have seen how the Egyptians are oppressing them. Now,

go! I am sending you to Pharaoh to bring my people, the Israelites,

out of Egypt.

All: Praise be to  the Lord our God.
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Second Reading: Is. 61:1-10

Server: A reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah

Server: Bless me, my Lord

Bishop:  May + God bless you

Isaiah 61:1-10

The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, because the LORD has

anointed me; he has sent me to bring good news to the afflicted,

to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,

release to the prisoners, to announce a year of favor from the

LORD and a day of vindication by our God; to comfort all who

mourn;to place on those who mourn in Zion a diadem instead of

ashes, to give them oil of gladness instead of mourning, a glorious

mantle instead of a faint spirit.They will be called oaks of justice,

the planting of the LORD to show his glory. They shall rebuild the

ancient ruins, the former wastes they shall raise up And restore

the desolate cities, devastations of generation upon generation.

Strangers shall stand ready to pasture your flocks, foreigners shall

be your farmers and vinedressers. You yourselves shall be called

“Priests of the LORD,” “Ministers of our God” you shall be called.

You shall eat the wealth of the nations and in their riches you will

boast. Because their shame was twofold and disgrace was

proclaimed their portion, they will possess twofold in their own

land; everlasting joy shall be theirs.  For I, the LORD, love justice,

I hate robbery and wrongdoing; I will faithfully give them their

recompense, an everlasting covenant I will make with them.Their

offspring shall be renowned among the nations, and their

descendants in the midst of the peoples; all who see them shall

acknowledge them: “They are offspring the LORD has blessed.”

I will rejoice heartily in the LORD, my being exults in my God;

For he has clothed me with garments of salvation, and wrapped
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me in a robe of justice, Like a bridegroom adorned with a diadem,

as a bride adorns herself with her jewels.As the earth brings forth

its shoots, and a garden makes its seeds spring up, so will the

Lord GOD make justice spring up, and praise before all the nations.

All: Praise be to the Lord our God.

HYMN (SURAYA)

Bishop: The heavens proclaim the glory of God.

With the hymns of the Holy Spirit

And the hymns of Alleluia

Let us commemorate the priesthood of Jesus

Let us now celebrate in this altar.

Server: The firmament declares the work of His hands.

All: With the hymns of  the Holy Spirit

And the hymns of Alleluia

Let us commemorate the Priesthood of Jesus

Let us now celebrate in this altar.

Server: The days speaks incessantly to the days

All: With the hymns of  the Holy Spirit

And the hymns of Alleluia

Let us commemorate the Priesthood of Jesus

Let us now celebrate in this altar.

Server: Glory be to the Father, to the Son, and to the

Holy Spirit.

All: With the hymns of the Holy Spirit

And the hymns of Alleluia
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Let us commemorate the Priesthood of Jesus

Let us now celebrate in this altar.

Archdeacon: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. Let us pray, peace be

with us.

Bishop: Lord our God, illumine our hearts and minds to hear

and understand the sweet voice of  Your life-giving and di-

vine commandments. In Your mercy and grace, grant that

they bear in us the fruits of love, hope, and salvation benefi-

cial to our body and soul and that we may constantly praise

You. The Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, the Lord of

all, forever.

All: Amen.

Server: ktlm-Z-c-tc,   sl{_m-b¿s°-gp-Xnb teJ\w

Server: Kptcm, Bio¿h-Zn-°-W-ta.

Bishop: (aninlm + \ns∂ A\p-{K-ln-°s )́

Hebrews 5:1-10

P\-ß-fn¬ \n∂p P\-ßƒ°p-th≠n sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏-Sp∂ {][m-\-]p-

tcm-ln-X≥ ssZhnIIm-cy-ßƒ°p \nb-an-°-s∏-Sp-∂Xp ]m]-]-cn-lm-c-Øn-

\mbn _en-Ifpw ImgvN-Ifpw A¿∏n-°m-\m-Wv. Ah≥Xs∂ _e-lo-\-\m-

b-Xp-sIm≠v A⁄-tcmSpw hgn-sX-‰n-b-h-tcmSpw th≠{X kl-Xm-]-tØmsS

s]cp-am-dm≥ Ah\p Ign-bpw. C°m-c-W-Øm¬, Ah≥ P\-ß-fpsS ]m]-

ßƒ°p-th-≠nbpw _en-k-a¿∏n-°m≥ IS-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p. Al-tdms\-

t∏mse ssZh-Øm¬ hnfn-°-s∏-Sp-I-b-√msX Bcpw kzbw Cu _lp-aXn

Gs‰-Sp-°p-I-bn-√. AXp-t]m-se-X-s∂, anin-lmbpw {][m-\-]p-tcm-ln-X-\m-

Ip-∂-Xn\p Xs∂-Øs∂ al-Xz-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-√. ""\o Fs‚ {]nb-]p-{X-\mWv,

C∂p Rm≥ \n\°p P≥a-taIn'' F∂v Ah-t\mSp ]d-™-h≥X-s∂-bmWv,

Ahs\ al-Xz-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-Xv. Ahn-Sp∂v ho≠pw ]d-bp∂p: ""sa¬°n-sk-

tZ-°ns‚ {Ia-{]-Imcw \o Ft∂°pw ]ptcm-ln-X-\m-Wv ''. Xs‚ sFln-I-

Po-hn-X-Im-eØp a-inlm ac-W-Øn¬\n∂p Xs∂ c£n-°m≥ Ign-hp-≈-
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h\p IÆo-tcmSpw henb hnem-]-tØm-Spw-IqsS {]m¿∞-\-Ifpw bmN-\-

Ifpw ka¿∏n-®p. Ahs‚ ssZh`bw aqew Ahs‚ {]m¿∞\ tI´p. ]p{X-

\m-bn-cp-∂n´pw  Xs‚ kl-\-Øn-eqsS Ah≥ A\p-k-cWw A`y-kn-®p. ]cn-

]q¿Æ-\m-°-s∏-´-Xp-hgn Ah≥ Xs∂ A\p-k-cn-°p-∂-h¿s°√mw \nXy-c-

£-bpsS Dd-hn-S-am-bn. Fs¥-∂m¬, sa¬°n-sk-tZ-°ns‚ {Ia-{]-Imcw

Ah≥ {][m-\-]p-tcm-ln-X-\mbn ssZh-Øm¬ \ntbm-Kn-°-s∏-´p.

All: -\ΩpsS I¿Øm-hmb anin-lmbv°p kvXpXn.

HALLELUJAH HYMN

A:  Hallelooya Hallelooya Hallelooya

Hallelooya Hallelooya Hallelooya

Shoov'ha Lava Ulav'ra Val'rooha D'qood'sha

Hallelooya Hallelooye Hallelooye

M'nalam Vadamma

L'alam Amen Vamen

Hallelooye Hallelooye Halleloo
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Server: Let us stand and listen attentively to the Holy Gospel

Bishop:  Peace + be with you

All: With you and with your spirit

Bishop: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, pro-

claimed by St.John

Gospel Jn 10:1-9

"Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever does not enter a

sheepfold through the gate but climbs over elsewhere is a thief and

a robber. But whoever enters through the gate is the shepherd of

the sheep. The gatekeeper opens it for him, and the sheep hear his

voice, as he calls his own sheep by name and leads them out. When

he has driven out all his own, he walks ahead of them, and the

sheep follow him,because they recognize his voice. But they will

not follow a stranger; they will run away from him, because they do

not recognize the voice of strangers.”Although Jesus used this figure

of speech, they did not realize what he was trying to tell them.

I am the good shepherd. A good shepherd lays down his life for

the sheep.A hired man, who is not a shepherd and whose sheep

are not his own, sees a wolf coming and leaves the sheep and

runs away, and the wolf catches and scatters them. This is because

he works for pay and has no concern for the sheep.I am the good

shepherd, and I know mine and mine know me,just as the Father

knows me and I know the Father; and I will lay down my life for

the sheep. I have other sheep that do not belong to this fold. These

also I must lead, and they will hear my voice, and there will be

one flock, one shepherd. This is why the Father loves me, because

I lay down my life in order to take it up again. No one takes it

from me, but I lay it down on my own. I have power to lay it

down, and power to take it up again. This command I have

received from my Father."
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All: Praise be to Christ our God

Homily

Karozuza

Server: Let us stand and pray with joy and exultation, say-

ing: "Lord, have mercy on us."

All: Lord, have mercy on us.

Server: Father of mercies and God of all consolation, we

pray to you.

All: Lord, have mercy on us.

Server: Our Savior and Guardian, and the provider of all

things, we pray to you.

All: Lord, have mercy on us.

Server: For peace, unity, and stability of the whole world

and all the Churches, we pray to you.

All: Lord, have mercy on us.

Server: For the well-being of our Holy Father, Pope

Francis, the Head of the Universal Church, the

Major Archbishop, Mar George, the Head and

Father of our Syro-Malabar Church, Father and

Bishop of our diocese, Mar Jacob, the auxiliary

Bishop, Mar Joy, and for all other bishops and

other fellow-ministers, we pray to you.

All: Lord, have mercy on us.

Server: Let us pray for this candidate saying: "Lord, have

mercy on this brother."

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother

Server: That he may, denying himself and taking up the
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Cross, follow You daily and love You fervently

above all things.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That, he may, by the celibate life, consecrate him-

self fully to You, and by imitating You, who made

Yourself poor, live a simple life.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That, he may, being loyal to the Pope and the Bish-

ops, fulfill ecclesial ministry and bear witness to

You in the whole world.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That, he may live fraternal charity, the law of Your

disciples, and learn from You, meek and humble

of heart.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That, he may, sacrifice himself for the flock, like

You the Good Shepherd, and give Your life plen-

tifully to all.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That he may feel privileged in proclaiming the cru-

cified Lord and in spreading the light of the Gos-

pel to the whole world.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That he may, by becoming all things to all, win all

for You, and live a life that is not of the world,

though in the world.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.
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Server: That he may seek out the lost sheep and bring to

You those that do not belong to Your flock.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That he may be a good Samaritan to the afflicted

and the sorrowing, and liberate those who suffer

from poverty and injustice.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Server: That he may rejoice in his sufferings for Your sake,

and love Your own in this world to the end.

All: Lord, have mercy on this brother.

Bishop:  Lord God, receive the prayers we offer to You for

this brother. May You be lamp to his feet and light to his

path. Grant him the grace to find joy in the priestly ministry,

and, remain faithful to You to the end. Father, Son and the

Holy Spirit, Lord of all forever and ever.

All: Amen.

THE FOURTH QANONA

(Psalm. 123: 1-5)

Bishop: To thee I lift up my eyes,

O Thou who art enthroned in the heavens!

Karthave, nin shushroosha-kanil

Nin krupa-yennum choriyename

I¿Ømth, \n≥ ip{iq-j-I-\n¬

\n≥ Ir]-sb∂pw sNmcn-tb-Wta

(continues in two groups)

Bishop: Behold, as the eyes of servants look to the hand

of their master, as the eyes of a maid to the
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hand of her mistress.

So our eyes look to the Lord our God,

till He have mercy upon us.

Bishop: Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy

upon us,

for we have had more than enough of con-

tempt.

Too long our soul has been seated with the scorn

of those who are at ease, the contempt of the proud.

Karthave, nin shushroosha-kanil

Nin krupa-yennum choriyename

I¿Ømth, \n≥ ip{iq-j-I-\n¬
\n≥ Ir]-sb∂pw sNmcn-tb-Wta

Bishop: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Spirit. From eternity, forever. Amen.

Karthave, nin shushroosha-kanil

Nin krupa-yennum choriyename

I¿Ømth, \n≥ ip{iq-j-I-\n(-cn)¬
\n≥ Ir]-sb∂pw sNmcn--tb-Wta

Bishop: To You I lift up my eyes, O You who are en-

throned in the heavens!

Karthave, nin shushroosha-kanil

Nin krupa-yennum choriyename

I¿Ømth, \n≥ ip{iq-j-I-\n(-cn)¬
\n≥ Ir]-sb∂pw sNmcn--tb-Wta

Archdeacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Bishop: Lord, God, pour out the plenitude of Your mercies

and inexhaustible gifts upon this worshipper who intensely

desires for Your divine gifts. Enable him to render service
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at Your holy altar; strengthen him to make the people, re-

deemed by Your Cross, hear the voice of Your praises, and to

make known Your wonders to the flock marked with Your

life-giving seal. Giver of all spiritual gifts, Father, Son and the

Holy Spirit, Lord of all for ever and ever.

All: Amen.

HYMN TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

Nadha, shishya ganathin-mel

Vannu niranju vasichavanam

Aashwa-saka parishudhalma

Aaradhakaril-erangatte

Parishudhathmave,

Vegam paranni-ranganame

Pau-rohithyathin padavi

Dasanne-kaname

Nin thiru sabhaye nayichiduvan

Nin suvi shesham nalkiduvan

Dukhi-thare pari rakshippan

Varamingaruluka dasannai

( Parishudhathma....)

Puthiyoru jeevan pulkanai

Kuthu kodu nin vathil muttum

Janamathi-nekatte dasan

Jeeva jalam mammo deesa.

( Parishudhathma...

Ninnude bali-arppikkanum

Snehathin bali-yakanum

Janathathi nanmayi-leranum

Varaminnaruluka dasannai

(Parishudhathma...)

\mYm, injy-K-W-Øn-t∑¬

h∂p-\n-d™p hkn-®-h\mw

Bizm-k-I-]-cn-ip-≤-mflm˛

hmcm-[-I-cn-en-d-ß-s´.

]cn-ip-≤m-flm-th,

thKw ]d-∂n-d-ß-W-ta.

]utcm-ln-Xy-Øn≥ ]Zhn

Zmk-t∂-I-W-ta.

\n≥ Xncp- -`sb \bn-®n-Sp-hm≥

\n≥ kp-hn-tijw \evIn-Sp-hm≥

ZpxJnXsc ]cn-c-£n-∏m≥

hc-an-ß-cp-fpI Zmk-∂mbv

(]cn-ip-≤m-flm-th...)

]pXn-sbmcp Poh≥ ]pevIm\mbv

IpXp-sIm-Sp \n≥ hmXn¬ ap´pw

P\-a-Xn-t\-Is´ Zmk≥

Poh-P-ew-̨ -am-tΩm-Zo-k,

(]cn-ip-≤m-flm-th...)

\n∂psS _en-b¿∏n-°m\pw

kvt\l-Øn≥ _en-bm-Im\pw

P\-XXn \∑-bn-te-dm\pw

hc-an-∂-cp-fpI Zmk-∂m-bv.

(]cn-ip-≤m-flm-th...)
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(After the hymn, the Bishop kneels before the altar, bows his

head in reverence and he rises. Then, with the mitre on, and

crosier in hand, he approaches the Ordinand. The Ordinand

remains kneeling with head bowed, and hands stretched out

above the eye-level, in a gesture of supplication.)

(The Bishop hands the crosier to the Archdeacon.)

Archdeacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

(The Bishop, stretching out his hands in a gesture of supplica-

tion, prays for himself.)

Bishop: May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that takes

away all imperfection with the blessings of God the Father,

and the power of the Holy Spirit, be always upon us. May he

fulfil this awesome and sublime service for our redemption,

through my weak and unworthy hands. Now, always, and +

forever and ever. (signs the Cross on himself.)

All. Amen.

(The ordinand remains standing, keeping his hands folded.)

Archdeacon: Peace be with us.

THE FIRST PRAYER OF IMPOSITION OF HANDS

(The Bishop stretches out his left hand in a gesture of suppli-

cation and places his right hand, palm downward, on the

Ordinand's  head. Then he says the following prayer. At the

end of the prayer, he traces the sign of the cross on the

Ordinand's head.)
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Bishop: God of all goodness, King of all mercies, Lord of

all blessings; by Your ineffable mercy, You have appointed

me as mediator of divine gifts to dispense the talents of

sacred service to the ministers of Your Holy Mysteries in

Your Church. Lord, we present here before You this, Your

servant, to become the chosen priest in Your Holy Church,

through the imposition of hands, the priestly ministry

handed down to us by the Apostolic tradition. By the com-

ing down of the gift of the Holy Spirit upon him, may he be

made perfect, for the exercise of the ministry entrusted to

him by the blessings and mercy of Your only begotten Son.

We offer you praise and honor, worship and thanksgiving,

now, always, and + forever and ever. (Traces the sign of the

cross on the Ordinand's head).

All: Amen.

(After the First Prayer of Imposition of Hands, the Archdea-

con announces the name of the Ordinand, requesting the

prayers of the congregation.)

Archdeacon: Raise your eyes to the heights above; implore bless-

ings from the merciful God. Pray for Deacon

Melvin designated to be ordained priest in the

Church of God.
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THE SECOND PRAYER OF IMPOSITION OF HANDS

(Stretching out his left hand in a  gesture of supplication and

placing the right hand on the head of the Ordinand, the Bishop

says the following prayer:)

Bishop:  Lord, Almighty God: Creator of heaven and earth

and all that is! You chose the Holy Church and appointed,

therein, prophets, apostles, teachers and priests for the full-

ness of saints, exercise of the ministry, and for the building

up of the Church. Lord, God of Hosts, King of the whole

universe, look favourably upon this, Your servant. By the

indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and by a holy election, set

apart and accept this servant. Grant him the grace to pro-

claim the word of truth. Lord, Almighty God, raise him to

priesthood (Bishop holds the right hand of the Ordinand) to

lay hands on the sick that they may be healed (Bishop places

his hand again on the head), to minister with a sincere heart

and a clear conscience in Your Holy Sanctuary, by offering

prayers and sacrifices of thanksgiving in the church, to bless,

by the power of Your mercy, the baptismal font of forgive-

ness of sin for the mystical birth of the people called to

share in Your adopted sonship, to give Your people forgive-

ness of sin, to bless marriages in the name of the Church, to

adorn, for the glory of Your Holy Name, the children of the

Holy Church with virtuous, to be cheerful in the world to

come, as a reward for his unblemished ministry before Your

Holy Presence, before the awesome throne of Your glory to

stand hopefully, by the grace and blessings of Your only-

begotten Son. We offer You praise and honor, worship and

thanksgiving, now, always, and + forever and ever (traces

the sign of the cross on the Ordinand's head).
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All: Amen.

INVESTITURE OF PRIESTLY  VESTMENT

(The Ordinand bows his head in reverence and rises up. Then

he approaches the Bishop, who, takes the backside end of the

Urara, brings it to the front side of his right shoulder. Then,

having clothed him with Zande, Bishop places the Kappa upon

the Ordinand and says the following prayer.)

Bishop: May God, our Lord, clothe you, forever, with

the mantle of righteousness that you may

please Him, all your life, with purity, fervor

and holiness.

Candidate: Amen.

CONFERRING THE BOOK OF GOSPELS

(The Archdeacon hands the Book of Gospels

to the Bishop who confers it to the Ordinand.)

Bishop: Proclaim the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ

who is the Way, the Truth and the Life. May

Jesus in the Gospel be the source of all your

strength, and his Gospel, the Law of your life.

Candidate: Amen.

(The Ordinand kisses the Book of Gospels while

accepting it. The Bishop, then, with  his right

thumb, traces the sign of the cross on the

Ordinand's forehead.)
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Bishop: For the service of priestly ministry in the

Church, Melvin Mangalath is separated, pu-

rified, sanctified, and perfected forever in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Spirit. (Bishop kisses the forehead of

the New Priest).

New Priest: Amen.

(The New priest, kneels in reverence, and rises.

Then, the Bishop, with crosier in hand, enters

the sanctuary bows before the altar and begins

the following Qanona)

CONCLUDING QANONA

Bishop: The Lord is near to all who call upon Him,

to all who call upon Him in truth.

Daasarkka-thmika nanayamam

Kakra nalkiya mishihaye,

Nin thuna chinthuka nin danam

Kai-kkondavanam dasanil nee.

(continues in two groups)

The Lord is near to all who call upon Him,

to all who call upon Him in truth.

He fulfils the desire of all who fear Him;

He also hears their cry, and saves them.

The Lord preserves all who love Him,

but all the wicked He will destroy.

My mouth will speak the praise of the Lord,

And let all flesh bless His holy name for ever and ever.

Zmk¿°m-fln-I-\m-W-bamw

I{Im \evInb anin-lm-tb,

\n≥XpW Nn¥pI \n≥Zm\w

ssIsIm-≠-h\mw

Zmk\n¬ \o.
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Rßƒ \ns∂ hnfn-°p∂p

\mYm, Ir]-bp-a-\p-{K-lhpw

`WvUm-c-Øn¬ \n∂n-h-\n¬

tem]-sa-gmsX s]mgn-™mepw

Rßƒ°dn-bm-a-Jn-te-im,

\oXm≥ ]m]-hn-tam-N-I\pw

`qX-Z-bm-a-b-am-\-k\pw

Imcp-Wym¿{Z-a-lm-i-b-\pw.

Daasarkka-thmika nanayamam

Kakra nalkiya mishihaye,

Nin thuna chinthuka nin danam

Kai-kkondavanam dasanil nee.

 Bishop: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Spirit.From eternity, forever, Amen.

Hymn

Nara rakshakanam mishihaye

Njangal charikkum margangal

Nee than shobhana makkunnu

Shakthiyilum nin budhiyilum

Nee than kanivodu njangalude

Dina kruthyangal niyantrippoo

Aaradhakanam dasane nee

Param balavanakkaname.

(During this hymn, the Archdeacon leads the New Priest around

the altar. The New Priest  kisses the altar, first on the right and

then on the left.)

Bishop: The Lord is near to all who call on Him,

to all who call on Him in truth.

Njangal ninne vilikkunnu

Nadha, krupa-yumanugrahavum

Bhandarathil ninnivanil

Lopa-mezhathe pozhinjalum

Njangal-kariya-makhilesha

Neethan papa vimochakanum

Bhootha-dayamaya-manasanum

Karunyar-dra maha-shayanum

Zmk¿°m-fln-I-\m-W-bamw

I{Im \evInb anin-lm-tb,

\n≥XpW Nn¥pI \n≥Zm\w

ssIsIm-≠-h\mw

Zmk\n¬ \o.

\c-c-£-I\mw anin-lm-tb,

Rßƒ Ncn°pw am¿§-ßƒ

\o Xm≥ tim -̀\-am-°p∂p

i‡n-bnepw \n≥ _p≤n-bnepw

\o Xm≥ I\n-shmSp Rß-fpsS

Zn\-Ir-Xy-ßƒ \nb-{¥n∏q

Bcm-[-I-\mw Zmk-s\ \o

]mcw _e-hm-\m-°-W-ta.
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(Following the Qanona, the New Priest kneels before the Bishop

and kisses his hand. Then the Bishop, blesses him, saying:)

Bishop: May Christ, who has received you for His min-

istry, make you perfect forever, in service of

justice.

(Other priests present in  the priestly ordination greet the New Priest)

Daivam thiranjeduthoru daasan

Daivathmaavin niravaal

Abhishekam cheyyappettavanaay

ee altharayil anayunnu

Aa..aa..aaa...

Daivam thiranjeduthoru dasan

Daivathmaavin niravaal

Abhishekam cheyyappettavanaay

ee altharayil anayunnu

Ajaganame prarthikkam,

ajapaalakanay nammal

Idayan thannude vazhikaliloode

idaraathennum neengaan (2)

Prarthanayaale nammalkkennum

shakthi pakarneedanum

pavana jeevitha mathrukayaale

prachodanam pakaraanum

(ajaganame...2)

Thomaashleeha koluthiya

deepam vishwasathin naalam

Jeevan polum koduthu bhoovil

ssZhw Xncs™SpsØmcp Zmk≥,

ssZhm-flm-hn≥ \nd-hm¬

A`n-tjIw sNø-s∏-´-h-\mbv

Cu AƒØm-c-bn¬ AW-bp∂p

B...-B..

ssZhw Xnc-s™-Sp-sØmcp Zmk≥,

ssZhm-flm-hn≥ \nd-hm¬

A`n-tjIw sNø-s∏-´-h-\mbv

Cu AƒØmcbn¬ AW-bp∂p

AP-K-Wta {]m¿∞n-°mw, AP-]m-

e-I-\mbv \Ωƒ

CS-b≥ X∂psS hgn-I-fn-eqsS CS-

dm-sX∂pw \oßm≥ (2)

{]m¿∞-\-bmse \Ωƒs°∂pw

i‡n ]I¿∂o-Sm\pw

]mh\ PohnX amXr-I-bmse {]tNm-

Z\w ]I-cm\pw

(A-P-K-W-ta...(2))

tXmam«olm sImfp-Ønb Zo]w

hnizm-k-Øn≥ \mfw

Poh≥ t]mepw sImSp-Øp-`q-hn¬
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anayathe kathiduvaanaay

(ajaganame...2)

Daivam snehamaanenennulla thiru

vachanathinnaazham

Arinju sahajarkkay than jeevan

snehathin baliyakan

(ajaganame...2)

Prarthanayaale nammalkennum

shakthi pakarnneedanum

pavana jeevitha mathrukayaale

prachodanam pakaraanum

(ajaganame...2)

Thommashleeha koluthiya

deepam vishwasathin naalam

Jeevan polum koduthu bhoovil

anayathe kathiduvaanaay

(ajaganame...2)

(Holy Qurbana continues, presided by the Bishop)

Server: Bless us, O Lord. Brothers and sisters, bow your

heads for the imposition of hands and receive the

blessing.

Celebrant:  Lord, almighty God, Yours is the Holy Catholic

Church, the flock, redeemed through the passion and suffering of

Your anointed Son.Through the grace of the Holy Spirit who is

one in Divine Being with You, the orders of true priesthood are

conferred by the imposition of hands. In Your great mercy, You

have made us worthy - weak and lowly though we are - to be

AW-bmsX ImØn-Sp-hm-\mbv

(A-P-K-W-ta...(2))

ssZhw kvt\l-am-sW-∂p≈ Xncp-h-

N-\-Øn-∂mgw

Adn™p kl-P¿°mbv X≥

Poh≥ kvt\l-Øn≥ _en-bm-Im≥

(A-P-K-W-ta...(2))

{]m¿∞-\-bmse \Ωƒs°∂pw

i‡n ]I¿∂o-Sm\pw

]mh\ PohnX amXr-I-bmse

{]tNm-Z\w ]I-cm\pw

(A-P-K-W-ta...(2))

tXmam-«olm sImfp-Ønb Zo]w

hniz-k-Øn≥ \mfw

Poh≥t]mepw sImSpØp `qhn¬

AW-bmsX ImØn-Sp-hm-\mbv

(A-P-K-W-ta...(2))
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distinctive members of  Your mystical body, the Church, to minis-

ter to the faithful. Lord, fill us with Your mercy and grace and

pour forth Your blessings through our hands. May Your mercy

and blessings be on us and on this Your chosen people.

(Resuming an upright posture, the celebrant prays aloud)

Celebrant: Merciful God, bless us. Grant that all of us, as one

body, may properly please You throughout our lives, by works of

justice that reconcile us with You. Make us worthy to offer You

never-ending praise, homage, thanksgiving, and adoration. The

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, Lord of all, forever.

All: Amen

Server: Let all who have been baptized and sealed with

the sign of life, participate in these holy mysteries

attentively and devotedly.

HYMN OF MYSTERIES

 "In the Lord I put my firm trust"

Here is our Lord's precious Body and Blood

With love and respect

Let us gather by this altar

Let us all join with the heavenly choir

And sing, God is holy

Holy, Holy forever.

"The poor will eat and be satisfied"

Here is our Lord's precious Body and Blood

With love and respect

Let us gather by this altar

Let us all join with the heavenly choir

And sing, God is holy

Holy, Holy forever.
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HYMN OF REMEMBRANCE

I¿Ωn: XmX-\p-a-Xp-t]m-em-fl-P\pw

Znhy-dq-lmbv°pw kvXpXn-sb∂pw

ssZhmw-_n-I-sbbpw am¿ butk-∏n-t\bpw

kmZ-c-tam¿ØoSmw

]mh-\-ao-_-en-bn¬

kaq: BZnbnse-t∏m¬

Fs∂-t∂°pw BtΩ-\m-tΩ≥.

kpX-\psS t{]jn-Xtc

GIP kvt\ln-X-tc,

im¥n e`n-®n-Sp-hm≥

\nßƒ {]m¿∞n-∏n≥.

I¿Ωn: k¿∆-cp-sam-∂mbv ]mSoSs´

BtΩ-\m-tΩ≥ (k¶o. 106: 48)

am¿tØmΩm-sbbpw

\nW-km-£n-I-sfbpw

kXv°¿Ωn-I-sfbpw

_en-bn-Xn-tem¿Øo-Smw.

kaq: \ΩpsSIqsS _e-hm\mw

I¿Øm-sh-s∂-t∂-°pw.  (k¶o. 46:7-̨ 8)

cmPmhmw ssZhw

\tΩm-sSm-sØ∂pw

bmt°m-_n≥ ssZhw

\ΩpsS XpW-sb-∂pw.

I¿Ωn: sNdn-b-h-sc√mw hen-b-h-scm∏w

ImØp-h-kn-°p∂p (k-¶o. 115:13, Pd 31; 34)

cmPmhmw ssZhw

\tΩm-sSm-sØ∂pw

bmt°m-_n≥ ssZhw

\ΩpsS XpW-sb-∂pw.
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kaq: Xncp- -∂n-[n-bn¬ lrZ-b-K-X-ßƒ

sNmcn-bp-hn-s\-t∂°pw (k¶o. 62:8)

t\mºpw {]m¿∞-\bpw

]›m-Øm-]-hp-ambv

{XnXzsØ tamZm¬

\nXyw hmgvØo-Smw.

Celebrant: Lord, our God Grant that we may enter the Holy of

Holies with clean hearts and pure conscience. May we stand be-

fore Your altar with devotion, diligence, and purity. Make us wor-

thy to offer You sacrifices, both rational and spiritual in true faith.

Celebrant: We believe in One God, the Father almighty, (contin-

ues with the congregation) Creator of all things visible and invis-

ible, and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begot-ten Son of God,

the first born before all creatures, born of the Father before all

ages, and not made, true God from true God, consubstantial with

His Father. Through Him the worlds were formed and all things

were created. For the sake of us men and for our salvation, He

came down from heaven, and became incarnate by the Holy Spirit

and became man, and was conceived and born of the Virgin Mary.

He suffered and was crucified in the days of Pontius Pilate, died

and was buried, and on the third day rose again as it is written. He

ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of His Father. He

will come again to judge the dead and the living.We believe in one

Holy Spirit, the spirit of truth, who proceeds from the Father - and

the Son - and the life giving Spirit. We believe in one, holy, catho-

lic, and apostolic Church. We confess one baptism for the remis-

sion of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

Celebrant: May God, the Lord of all, strengthen you + to

sing His praises.
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Server: Let us pray, peace be with us. Let us pray for the memory

of our fathers, patriarchs, bishops and for all priests, deacons,

young men and virgins, our parents, brothers and sisters, sons,

and daughters. Let us remember all the rulers who love Christ and

are faithful to Him and all who have departed from this world in

true faith through the grace of Christ. May this sacrifice obtain for

us help, salvation, and life everlasting in the Kingdom of heaven.

Celebrant: Bless, O Lord.

(By turning towards the congregation)

Pray for me, brothers and sisters, that this Qurbana may be ful-

filled through my hands.

All: May God the Lord of all, strengthen you to fulfill

His Will. May He accept this Qurbana, and be

pleased with the sacrifice you offer for yourself,

for us, and for the whole world. Amen.

FIRST G'HANTHA PRAYER

Celebrant: Lord our God, we thank You for the abundant graces

You have showered on us. For, though we are sinful and weak,

through Your infinite mercy, You have made us worthy to be min-

isters of the sacred mysteries of the Body and Blood of Your

anointed One. We implore You to strengthen us to celebrate with

deep love and true faith, these gifts that You have given us.

Celebrant: We offer You praise and honor, worship and

thanksgiving

(The celebrant makes sign of the cross on himself ) Now, +

always, and forever.

All: Amen.
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Celebrant: Peace + be with you.

All: With you and with your spirit.

Server: My Brothers and Sisters, give peace to one an-

other in the love of Christ.

(The congregation exchange peace)

Server:  Let us thank the Lord and entreat Him with pure and

contrite hearts. Let us stand with due reverence and be attentive

to the awe- inspiring mysteries being celebrated here. The priest is

imploring that peace may flourish through his intercession. Bowing

our heads, let us lift up our thoughts to heaven, and pray fervently

and devotedly in your hearts. Peace be with us.

I¿Ωn: aninlm I¿Øm-hn≥ Ir]bpw

ssZh-]n-Xm-hn≥ kvt\l-aXpw

dqlm-X≥ kl-hm-k-hpao

\tΩm-sS-Øp-≠m-I-s´.

kaq: BtΩ≥.

I¿Ωn: Dbcß-fn-te-°p-b-cs´

lrZ-b-hn-Im-c-hn-Nm-c-ßƒ

Db-c-ß-fn-te-°p-b-cs´

lrZ-b-hn-Im-c-hn-Nm-c-ßƒ

kaq: ]q¿∆-]n-Xm-hma{_mlw,

Ck-lm-°v, bmt°m-s_-∂n-h¿ X≥

ssZh-ta, \nXyw Bcm-[y≥

cmPm-th, \n≥ k∂n-[n-bn¬

I¿Ωn: AJn-e-N-cm-N-c-I¿Ømhmw

ssZh-Øn\p _en-b¿∏n-∏q.

kaq: \ymb-hp-am-WXp bp‡-hpamw

\ymb-hp-am-WXp bp‡-hp-amw.
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Server: Peace be with us.

SECOND G'HANTHA PRAYER

Celebrant: Lord of all, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

the adorable name of Your most Blessed Trinity is worthy of honor

from every mouth, thanksgiving from every tongue, and praise

from every creature. For, in Your great kindness You created the

world and everything in it and showed humanity Your immense

mercy. Multitudes of heavenly hosts and thousands upon thou-

sands of holy angels and hosts of spiritual ministers of fire and

spirit bow down and adore You, O most High. And they glorify

Your name and offer You worship together with the holy Cheru-

bim and Seraphim.

HYMN OF HOSANNA

I¿Ωn: H∂mbv D®-kz-c-Øn-e-h¿

Xncpk-∂n-[n-bn¬ A\-h-cXw

kXpXn-Ko-X-ßƒ ]mSp-∂p.

kaq: ssZhw \nXy-a-l-Xz-Øn≥

I¿Øm-sh∂pw ]cn-ip-≤≥

_e-hm-\o-i≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥

aÆpw hnÆpw \nd-bp∂p

a∂-h-\-h-\psS aln-a-I-fm¬

D∂-X-ho-Yn-bn-tem-im\

Zm-ho-Zn≥kp-X-t\m-im\

I¿Øm-hn≥ Xncp-\m-a-Øn¬

h∂-h\pw bpK-cm-Pm-hmbv

ho≠pw hcp-thm\pw [\y≥

D∂-X-ho-Yn-bn-tem-im-\.

fffff
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 THIRD G'HANTHA PRAYER

Celebrant: Lord our God, together with the heavenly hosts we

give You thanks. We glorify and bless God the Word, hidden off-

spring from Your bosom. He is Your own likeness and splendor,

and the image of Your own Being. Setting aside His equality with

You, He emptied Himself, taking the form of a servant. Born of a

woman He became a complete human being with a rational, intel-

ligent, and immortal soul, and a mortal body. He subjected Him-

self to the law, in order to redeem those who were under the law.

He left for us the memorial of our salvation, this redemptive mys-

tery, which we now offer before You.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

Celebrant:  Lord our God, we commemorate the passion of Your

beloved Son as He taught us. On the night He was handed over,

Jesus took bread in His pure and holy hands, lifted up His eyes to

Heaven, to You the adorable Father, blessed it, +++ broke it, and

gave it to the disciples, saying:

"This is my body which is broken for you for the forgive-

ness of sins. Take this all of you and eat it."

All: Amen.

Celebrant: Likewise, taking the cup, He gave thanks, blessed

it, +++ and gave it to them saying: "This is my Blood of the new

covenant, which is shed for many for the forgiveness of sins.

Take this all of you and drink from it."

All: Amen.

Celebrant: "Whenever you gather together in My name, do

this in memory of me".

(All bow in reverence; Continues with the third G'hantha)
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Celebrant: Lord, as You have commanded us, we Your

humble, weak, and distressed servants are gathered together in

Your presence. You have showered upon us such great blessings

for which we can never thank You enough. To make us share in

your divine life, You assumed our human nature, restored us from

our fallen state, and brought us from death to life eternal. Forgiv-

ing our debts You sanctified us sinners, enlightened our minds,

defeated our enemies, and glorified our frail nature by Your im-

mense grace.

We give You glory and honor, thanksgiving, and adoration for all

Your favors and graces You have granted us. Now, + always, and

forever.

(Celebrant signs the mysteries)

All: Amen

Server: Pray in your hearts. Peace be with us.

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION

(Celebrant prays with hands extended)

Celebrant: For the Supreme Pontiff in Rome, Pope Francis, the

ruler and head of the universal Church, for the Major Archbishop,

Mar George, the head and father of our Church, for the Bishop,

Mar Jacob, the head and father of our diocese, the auxiliary bishop,

Mar Joy, for all bishops, for the entire holy Catholic Church, for

priests, consecrated religious, missionaries, lay leaders, rulers, and

all those who are in authority, Lord, Mighty God, receive this

Qurbana.

All: Lord, graciously receive this Qurbana.

Celebrant: For the honor and glory of all the prophets, disciples,

martyrs, confessors, and all the just and holy Fathers who have

found favor in Your presence, Lord, receive this Qurbana.
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All: Lord, graciously receive this Qurbana.

Celebrant:  For all those who suffer and are in distress, the poor

and the oppressed, the sick and the afflicted, for all those who

have departed from us in Your name, for this Your people who

await Your mercy with great hope, and for me, Your unworthy

servant, Lord, receive this Qurbana.

All: Lord, graciously receive this Qurbana.

FOURTH G'HANTHA PRAYER

Celebrant: Lord, our God, as You taught us, we offer You the

Body and Blood of Your anointed One on this pure and holy

altar. May we invoke in this memorial celebration, the sacred

memory of Mary, the Virgin Mother of God, and of the just and

holy Fathers who found favor in Your presence through Your in-

finite mercy. Grant us Your peace and tranquility all the days of

our lives. Let all the people on earth know that You alone are the

true God, the Father, and that You sent Your beloved Son Jesus

Christ. May all the people know that Christ, our Lord and God,

in His life giving gospel, came and taught us the way of purity and

sanctity of the prophets and apostles, martyrs and confessors,

doctors and bishops, priests and deacons, and all the children of

the holy Catholic Church who have been signed with the living

and life- giving seal of baptism + (Celebrant makes the sign of

the cross on the altar). Lord, we Your humble, weak, and dis-

tressed servants having received Your example from generation to

generation, have come together in Your name, and stand in Your

holy presence rejoicing and glorifying. We commemorate, and cel-

ebrate these great, awesome, holy, life-giving, and divine mystery

of the passion, death, burial, and resurrection of our Lord and sav-

ior Jesus Christ.
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EPICLESIS

Server: Let us pray in silence and reverence. Peace be with us.

(The celebrant holds his hands over the sacred mysteries in

the sign of the cross. All bow in reverence)

Celebrant: Lord our God, may Your Holy Spirit descend on

this Qurbana.

May He dwell on this Qurbana of Your servants,

and bless and sanctify it. May this Qurbana grant us remission of

our debts, forgiveness of our sins, great hope in the resurrection of

the dead, and new life in Your heavenly kingdom with all those

who have found favor in Your presence.

(Congregation stands upright)

Celebrant: Lord, our God, we offer You unending praise for

Your glorious and ineffable plan for our salvation. We offer You

thanksgiving with joy and hope, in Your Church redeemed by the

precious blood of Your Anointed One.

(Celebrant kisses the altar)

Celebrant: We offer glory and honor, thanksgiving and wor-

ship to Your living, holy, and life-giving name. Now, always, and

forever.

All: Amen

SERVICE OF RECONCILIATION

(Congregation Kneels)

Celebrant: O Christ, You are the peace of the heavenly court and

the hope of the earthly beings. Bring peace and harmony to the

world, especially to the holy Catholic Church. Preserve the Church

and the nation in harmony. Banish wars from the face of the earth.
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Scatter the warmongers from our midst. Grant that we may lead a

humble and God-fearing life in peace and tranquillity. Let there be

glory, not for us Lord, but for Your Holy Name,

PENITENTIAL PSALM

Celebrant: Have mercy on me, O God, in Your loving kindness.

All: In Your great compassion, wipe away my sins.

(Celebrant Prays with his hands extended)

Celebrant: Bless us, O Lord. May Your mercy draw us near

to these glorious, sacred, life-giving, and divine

mysteries, though truly we are unworthy.

SERVICE OF BREAKING OF THE BREAD

Celebrant: O Lord, Jesus Christ, may there be glory to Your

name and worship to Your majesty forever. For this living and life-

giving bread has come down from heaven and gives life to the

whole world. Whoever eats this bread will not die, but will receive

remission of sins, attain salvation, and live forever.

(Server rings the bell.)

HYMN OF ADORATION

Choir: "I am the living bread

which comes down from heaven"

All: Our savior revealed to His disciples

I am the bread that came down from high

He who comes to me and receives with love

Will live surely in me forever

And will inherit the kingdom of heaven

Choir: "Open, O Lord, the gates of justice for us"
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 All: Compassionate Lord,

Who calls sinners to Your presence

And opens the doors for repentance

May we enter in Your presence

And sing Your praises day and night.

Celebrant: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of

God the Father and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit

be with us all, now always, and forever.

All: Amen.

HYMN OF RECONCILIATION

 (Facing the congregation, the server makes the announsment)

Server:  Let us approach the mysteries of the precious Body and

Blood of our Savior with reverence and respect. With the hope

arising from repentance, let us turn away from wrongdoing, repent

of our sins, and forgive the trespasses of our Brothers and Sisters.

Let us pray to God, the Lord of all, for mercy and forgiveness.

All: Lord, forgive  the sins and offences of  Your ser-

vants.

Server: Let us cleanse our hearts, turning away from dis-

sensions and conflicts.

All: Lord, forgive the sins and offences of  Your servants.

Server: Let us free our souls from enmity and hatred.

All: Lord, forgive the sins and offences of Your ser-

vants.

Server: Let us receive the Holy Qurbana and be sanctified

by the Holy Spirit.
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All: Lord, forgive the sins and offences of Your ser-

vants.

Server: Let us receive these sacred mysteries in peace and

unity with one another.

All: Lord, forgive the sins and offences of Your ser-

vants.

Server: O Lord, may these sacred mysteries be for the

resurrection of our bodies and the salvation of our

souls

All: May they be the source of life everlasting. Amen.

Server: Let us pray, peace be with us.

 (The celebrant prays in a low voice.)

Celebrant: Lord our God, in Your mercy forgive the sins and

offences of  Your servants. Sanctify our lips to

praise You, O Most High, together with all the

saints in the kingdom of heaven.

Celebrant: Lord, let peace flourish in our midst, and tranquil-

ity in our hearts. May our tongues proclaim Your

truth, when our mouths are turned into new harps

and we sing Your praises with lips on fire and may

Your cross be our pro tection. Make us worthy to

pray with confidence we have received from You,

the magnificent prayer You taught Your disciples,

saying: "When you pray, pray thus."

THE LORD'S PRAYER

Celebrant: Our Father in heaven, (congregation join)

halowed be Thy name,Thy kingdom come, Thy
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will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us. And

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from

evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the

glory, forever and ever,  Amen.

Celebrant: Lord, God Almighty, fullness of all goodness, our

merciful Father, we entreat You for Your mercy.

Do not lead us to temptation. Deliver us from the

evil one and his hosts. For, Yours is the kingdom,

the might, the power, and the dominion in heaven

and on earth.

Now, + always, and forever.

All: Amen.

For, Yours is the kingdom, the might, the power,

and the dominion in heaven and on earth. Now,

always, and forever.

THE RITE OF PEACE

(Celebrant blesses facing the congregation)

Celebrant: Peace + be with you.

(Congregation receives the blessing by making the sign of the cross)

All: With you and with your spirit.

(Turning to the altar, the Celebrant stretches

his right hand over the gifts)

Celebrant: The Holy Qurbana is for the holy people.

All: God, the Father alone is Holy. God, the Son alone

is Holy. God, the Spirit alone is Holy. Glory be to
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the Father, to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,

forever. Amen.

Server: Let us praise the Living God.

All: Let there be eternal praise to Him in the Church.

Let His blessings and mercy be on us at all times.

HOLY  COMMUNION

(Celebrant prays facing the congregation)

Celebrant: May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ who gives

us life, be made perfect in us through His mercy.

(Congregation receives the blessing by making the sign of the cross)

All: Always and forever, Amen.

Server: Brothers and sisters, the holy Church invites you

to receive the Body and Blood of the Son of God,

with faith in the heavenly Kingdom.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION

 As  Catholics, we fully participate in the celebration of the Eucharist

when we receive Holy Communion. We are encouraged to receive

Communion devoutly and frequently. In order to be properly

disposed to receive Communion, participants should not be

conscious of grave sin and normally should have fasted for one

hour. A person who is conscious of grave sin is not to receive the

Body and Blood of the Lord without prior sacramental confession

except for a grave reason where there is no opportunity for

confession. In this case, the person is to be mindful of the obligation

to make an act of perfect contrition, including the intention of

confessing as soon as possible (canon 916). A frequent reception

of the Sacrament of  Reconciliation is encouraged for all.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR OUR FELLOW CHRISTIANS

We welcome our fellow Christians to this celebration of the

Eucharist as our brothers and sisters. We pray that our common

baptism and the action of the Holy Spirit in this Eucharist will

draw us closer to one another and begin to dispel the sad divisions

which separate us. We pray that these will lessen and finally

disappear, in keeping with Christ’s prayer for us “that they may

all be one” (Jn 17:21).

Because Catholics believe that the celebration of the Eucharist is

a sign of the reality of the oneness of faith, life, and worship,

members of those churches with whom we are not yet fully united

are ordinarily not admitted to Holy Communion. Eucharistic sharing

in exceptional circumstances by other Christians requires

permission according to the directives of the diocesan bishop and

the provisions of canon law (canon 844 §4). Members of the

Orthodox Churches, the Assyrian Church of the East, and the

Polish National Catholic Church are urged to respect the discipline

of their own Churches. According to Roman Catholic discipline,

the Code of Canon Law does not object to the reception of

Communion by Christians of these Churches (canon 844 §3).

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THOSE NOT RECEIVING

HOLY COMMUNION

All who are not receiving Holy Communion are encouraged to

express in their hearts a prayerful desire for unity with the Lord

Jesus and with one another.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR NON-CHRISTIANS

We also welcome to this celebration those who do not share our

faith in Jesus Christ. While we cannot admit them to Holy

Communion, we ask them to offer their prayers for the peace

and the unity of the human family.
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COMMUNION HYMN

Communion Song I

Divyakarunyame hrithinaan andame

Divya koodashayayi ennil aliyoo

Sneha valsalyame aathma saubhaagyame

Poornamaayenne nintethaaymattoo (divya..)

Mazhayaayi pozhiyoo manassin bhoovil

Snehakulirayi nirayoo innen hrithil

Nithyam aaradhana sthuthi naatha(2)

Sneham orappamaayi  Ennil niranjidumpol

Sarvam aa paadhe arppikkam (2)

Divya saubhaagyam angente swantham (2)

Aathmavunarnnu nin sthuthi geethikalaal

Mazhayaayi pozhiyoo manassin bhoovil

Snehakulirayi nirayoo innen hrithil

Nithyam aaradhana sthuthi nadha (2)

Bhoovil njanulla kaalam melil en naadhanoppam

Angen paathayum lakshyavum (2)

Paarin dukhangal sarvam nissaaram (2)

Punyapookkaalamaay yeshuven arike

Divya karunyame hrithin aanandame

Divya koodashayayi ennil aliyoo

Snehavalsalyame aathma saubhaagyame

Poornamaay enne nintethaay mattoo (Divya…)

Mazhayayi pozhiyu manassin bhoovil

Sneha kulirayi nirayu innenhrithil

Nithyam aaradhana sthuthi nadha (2)
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Znhy-Im-cp-Wyta lrØn≥ B\-µta

Znhy-Iq-Zm-i-bmbv F∂n¬ Aenbq

kvt\l-hm-’-eyta Bfl ku`m-Kyta

]q¿W-am-sbs∂ \nt‚-Xmbv am‰q (Zn-hy)

ag-bmbv s]mgnbq a\- n-≥ ̀ qhn¬

kvt\l-Ip-fn-cmbv \ndbq Cs∂≥ lrØn¬

\nXyw Bcm-[\m kvXpXn \mYm (2)

kvt\lw Hc-∏-ambn F∂n¬ \nd™nSp-tºmƒ

k¿hw B ]mtZ A¿∏n°mw (2)

Znhy-ku-̀ mKyw Asßs‚ kz¥w (2)

Bflm-hp-W¿∂p \n≥ kvXpXn KoXn-I-fm¬

ag-bmbv s]mgnbq a\- n≥ ̀ qhn¬

kvt\l-Ip-fn-cmbv \ndbq Cs∂≥ lrØn¬

\nXyw Bcm-[\m kvXpXn \mYm (2)

`qhn¬ Rm\p≈ Imew taen¬ F≥ \mY-s\m∏w

Asß≥ ]mXbpw e£yhpw (2)

]mcn≥ ZpxJßƒ k¿hw \n mcw (2)

]pWy-]q-°m-e-ambv tbip-sh≥ AcntI

Znhy-Im-cp-Wyta lrØn≥ B\-µta

Znhy-Iq-Zm-i-bmbv F∂n¬ Aenbq

kvt\l-hm-’-eyta Bfl ku`m-Kyta

]q¿W-am-sbs∂ \nt‚-Xmbv am‰q (Zn-hy)

ag-bmbv s]mgnbq a\- n-≥ ̀ qhn¬

kvt\l-Ip-fn-cmbv \ndbq Cs∂≥ lrØn¬

\nXyw Bcm-[\m kvXpXn \mYm (2)
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Communion Song II

Let all mortal flesh

1 Let all mortal flesh keep silence,

and with fear and trembling stand;

ponder nothing earthly-minded,

for with blessing in his hand,

Christ our God to earth descendeth,

our full homage to demand.

2 King of kings, yet born of Mary,

as of old on earth he stood,

Lord of lords, in human vesture,

in the body and the blood,

he will give to all the faithful

his own self for heav’nly food.

3 Rank on rank the host of heaven

spreads its vanguard on the way,

as the Light of light descendeth

from the realms of endless day,

that the pow’rs of hell may vanish

as the darkness clears away.

4 At his feet the six-winged seraph,

cherubim, with sleepless eye,

veil their faces to the presence,

as with ceaseless voice they cry,

“Alleluia, alleluia,

alleluia, Lord Most High!”
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Celebrant: Christ, our Lord, hope of mankind, let the holy

Body and the precious Blood that we have re-

ceived, not result in our judgment and condemna-

tion. Rather,may they obtain for us remission of

our debts, forgiveness of our sins, and fulfillment

in Your presence. Lord of all, forever.

All: Amen.

CONCLUDING SERVICE

Prayer of Praise

All: Christ our Lord, O adorable King, You triumphed over death

through Your passion. Son of  God, You have promised us a new

life in the Kingdom of heaven. Banish all evil from us. May peace

and blessings flourish in our land. May we find life in Your pres-

ence on the day of Your glorious manifestation. May we receive

You with honor in accordance with Your will, and praise Your

name singing "Hosanna" for the mercy You have shown our race.

For, great is the mercy You have shown us. Your love dawned on

us mortals. In Your mercy, You wiped away our sins. Praise to

Your name for all your grace. Lord, forgive our debts in Your

mercy. Blessed be this gift from on high. In Your mercy, may all of

us be found worthy to offer thanksgiving and adoration to Your

divinity. May we always sing praises to You our Lord. Amen.

Thanksgiving

Server: Let us glorify God through the grace of the Holy Spirit

and give thanks to Him, the giver of all gifts, for counting us worthy

to approach the holy altar and to participate in these glorious, holy,

life-giving, and divine mysteries.

All: Lord God, we praise You for this ineffable gift.

(Celebrant comes to the bema. Congregation stands)
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Server: Let us pray, peace be with us.

CONCLUDING PRAYERS

Bishop: Lord our God! May you be praised by the

heavenly hosts, honored by those on earth,

and worshipped and glorified by all that You

have created. You are the one who is the cause

of our existence and who enriches our human

race. Father, Son and the Holy Spirit, Lord of

all, for ever and ever.

All: Amen. Bless us, O Lord.

Bishop: Lord, our God, sanctify our conscience and

strengthen our weak selves that we may min-

ister before You, all our life, with purity and

holiness. Father, Son and the Holy Spirit, Lord

of all, for ever and ever.

All: Amen. Bless us, O Lord.

(Concelebrants take turn to say the following prayers.)

Prayers of Intercession

ConCelebrant:  Lord, by the prayers of Your saints, shower

upon us, Your humble worshippers, all the

goodness and graces from Your holy abode

filled with the mysterious and praiseworthy

power of the adorable Trinity, and the assis-

tance of Your blessings and mercy

All. Amen. Bless us O Lord.

The Blessed Virgin Mary

Concelebrant:: Lord, may we have the divine assistance of the

victorious Cross. May the prayers of the Blessed
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Mary, Virgin and Mother, the intercession of St.

Joseph and John the Baptist, be always with us.

Father, Son and the Holy Spirit, Lord of all, for

ever and ever.

All: Amen. Bless us O Lord.

The Apostles

Concelebrant:: May the prayers of the Holy Apostles and Evan-

gelists, the intercessionof all those who spread

peace in creation and proclaim justice and holi-

ness, be always with us. Father, Son and the Holy

Spirit, Lord of all, for ever and ever.

All: Amen. Bless us O Lord.

St. Thomas

Concelebrant:: May the zealous faith and the missionary fervor

of St Thomas, our Father,and Apostle of India,

inspire us always. Father, Son and the Holy Spirit,

Lord of all, for ever and ever.

All: Amen. Bless us O Lord.

The Saints

Concelebrant:: May the intercesssion and prayers of the first

martyr St Stephen, the Eastern Teachers, Mar

Addai and Mar Mari, Mar Jacob, Mar Ghee

Varghese, Mar Kuriakose and all the other mar-

tyrs, Mar Ephrem, and all the other Teachers and

holy people, and of St. Alphonsa, St. Chavara

Kuriakose, St. Euphrasia, St. Mariyam Tresia and

all the blessed ones in this Church, help us. Fa-

ther, Son and the Holy Spirit, Lord of all, for ever

and ever.
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All: Amen. Bless us O Lord.

Final Blessing

Bishop: May the Lord, God of all, by His infinite mercy,

make you perfect. May He strengthen you to govern His

household in a worthy manner. May your heart, stamped

with the sublime seal of priesthood, be always protected in

holiness. May He enable you to serve all in His household

according to His will. May He, when you have multiplied the

given talents, set you master over them in His Second Com-

ing. May He bless your parents and all who helped you dis-

cern the call to priesthood. May the good God fill, with His

gift of graces, all who participated in today's sacred services.

Now, always, + and forever and ever. (blesses all).

All: Amen.

FAREWELL PRAYER

(Celebrant prays kissing the Altar)

Celebrant: Praise to you, Alter of sanctification. Praise to you,

the sepulcher of our Lord. May the Holy Qurbana that I have

received from you, befor me unto the forgiveness of my debts and

the remission of my sins. I know not, whether I shall come again to

offer another sacrifice.
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